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Misses Bess Palmer and Ruth
Jones, of Big Stone Gap, spout
the week end with friends in
Appalachian
Miss Minerva Richmond, of

tho faculty of tho Jonesville
High School, and Miss Pat
Richmond, of tho faculty of
Cumberland High School, at
Ewing, Va., wero guests of rel¬
atives in Appnlachia the past
woek.
Mr. and Mrs. Robl. D. Morri¬

son, who recently moved to
Appalnchia from Big Stone
Gap, hovo lonsed n very com-
fortablo and convenient suite
of rooms on Main street over
the Old Dominion Drug store,
where thoy will bo at home
until tho close of Hchool.

0. C. Long was n business
visitor from Big Stone (lap
Friday.
W. '1'. Hudsons, n prominont

attorney of Big Stoue (lap, wok

looking after Iiis professional
interests in Appaluchia Satur¬
day.

Miss Sarah Qdbhran was an
attractive Big Stone Gap visi¬
tor one day last week.
Rev. C. B. Livesay, of Big

Stone Gap, was seen in town
Saturday. T h e Appalnchia
mombers of t h o Christian
Church are very much pleasedthat Rev. LiveBoy has definite
ly docidod to remain in Big
Stone Gap.

Proprietor Burke, of Hotel
Windsor, spent several days
of last week in Bristol.
John Moyler, of (the Provi-

dout Life mid Trust Company-)
of Philadelphia, wan a visitor
to Appalnshia last week.

Mrs. George Chapman came
down from Stonega Thursday
and speut the day in Appaln¬
chia.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnoll are
in New York buying their full
and winter stock of goods.

Prof. J, P. Brahe, of tho Ap¬
paluchia High School, has boon
very pleasantly and profitably
occupied tho past week having
tho school building thoroughly
cleaned and aired for the open¬
ing of school.

Miss Grace Graham, of Big
Stone Gap, pnBBcd through Ap¬
paluchia Friday evening en-
route home. Miss Graham will
teach in Appalnchin this year.

Miss Reha Orr, of Dryden,who is an A. B. of Sullina Col¬
lege, is an attractive member of
the faculty of the Appalnchia
High School this year.
Tho Wernaus Civic League,

of Big Stone Gap, would cer¬
tainly have one grand and glo¬
rious time if those enterprising
ladies ever undertook to oh an
up Appalaohiai A better tluld
for the exercise of their surplus
energy could not be found else¬
where in the whole Stale of
Virginia.

Norton NewsJ
Norton, Aug. '28..-The sud¬

den und unexpected death of
Thomas A. Lynoh was received
with sorrow by a host of friends
ulong the Clinch Vnlley, as far
hb Norton and Big Stone Gap.He was one of the best known
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democratic workers in t h e
Southwost. Everyone who over
knew Tom Lynch thought a

great deal of him.
The lime question is being

discussed quite freely now by
land owners in Wise county.
They are awakening to the fact
at last that their couuty in not
the poorest in the State. Truth
is, they have always had good
land and didn't know it. An
enterprising man beucht a few
acres of Wiso county land some
flvo or six years ago, paying $8
per acre for it. The man lie
got it from gathering about 10
bushels of nubbins to tho acre
the yoar ho bought it. Not
vory encourging prospects, even
at $8 per aero, but the purchaser
saw that it was fairly good
white oak land at one time,
with a clay subsoil and some
sand. Ho used lime pretty free¬
ly sown on green crops, and
plowed deep. Todny that man
has ono of tho best little farms
to bo seen anywhere. Last
year ho gathered 7ft bushels of
corn per aero plonty of mead¬
ow nnd as pretty a herd of .lor
Boy cows and Berkshire pigs us

you would wish to look at. Be¬
sides this, nil kinds of fruit,
berries, etc.

Dr. James Carr, who gruduu
ted with high honors from the
medical department of the Ten
noBsoo University, has located
in Norton, (insisting his brother.
Dr. Hobort P, Carr. Ho is snid
to be a very bright young sur¬
geon, having already perform¬
ed some difllcnlt operations.
Tho great interest in Sunday

school work going on in the
Ta/.ewell district is one of the
best signs of the times in this
busy, money-mad age. Wise
county is about to catch tho in¬
spiration from Ta/.ewell and
you may look for good reports
down this way.
The lhiughters of the Confed¬

eracy are now strongly organi¬sed and encamped in Norton, if
that is the proper way to state
it, Tin'camp is known as the
Salyer-Lee, named for Col. Sal-
yer and Kotiert 12, Lee, Col.
Snlyor organized the immortal
101 that wont out under him
the first year of the war. They
were in the thickest of tho hard
battles fought b y Stonewall
Jackson and others. Not many
of the brave 101 returned, and
their gallant loader, Col. Halver
was shot several times. There
are now in tho county only
about 1(H) of the old veterans,
hut the U. 1). 0. will Hey to their
wants from this time forward.
On the 14th of September they
will have the veterans gather
at Norton when each will re¬
ceive his cross of honor. A
good dinner will he served free
to every veteran present.
Norton has already a tine

working Wilson Marshall Av¬
ers club. Norton has given a

Republican majority of over 100
Look out for least 75 to 100
Democratic this fall.
Business in the Clinch Valley

and Wise OOUDty coalfields is
good, due to railroad building,
opening now mines, and tue
completion of t h e Panama
canal.

Killed by Log.
Terry W. Quails, o f Kast

Stone flap, was accident!)
killed near Linden Thursday
while unloading logs, when one
fell from the wagon crushing
his skull causing almost instant
death. The young man was

scarcely 18 years old, and the
fatal accident is particularly
sad to his parents,- who, wo
learn, urgod that he enter the
work which was for some rea¬
son repulsive to tho son, and
'tis said he hud a premonition
that harm would befall him.
He had beeu working only a
few days when the accident
occurred.

(ienernl Superintendent H.
\b\ Whitehoud, of Toms Creek
informs us that No. 8 battery
of coko ovens has boon put in¬
to blast, making 800coke ovens
now in blast at his big oper¬
ation. All the mines are also
running on full time. Engin¬
eers aro lay iiig off tho founda¬
tion for tho big stool tipple and
work will Htart on tho concrete
foundations at o u c e. T h o
ovens go into bloat on account
of the increased demand for
pig iron. A number of big
furnaces belonging to the com

Bany have recently gone into
last and a g.-nora! resumption

of business all over tho coun¬
try is reportod by all our indus¬
trial papers. Toms Crook can

§ir« employment to several ad
itional men,.Coeburu Jour¬

nal.

West End Fur¬
nace to Re¬
sume Work

Bought in for $103,000, In¬
cluding Leases on Giles

County Ore Lands.

The property of tho West End
Furnace Company,which sever¬
al months ago iilod n potilion
in bankruptcy, wns sold nt auc¬
tion Mouilay for one hundred
and three thousand dollars.
Tho purchasers were B. Niched
and George \V. Hiley, who bid
in the property for themselves
and other bond holders in BaL
timoro and Philadelphia.The sale included the plantof the West End FurnaceJfifty
acres of ground and buildings,
some in and some outside the
city. That part of the opera¬tion brought seventy thousand
dollars. Seven houses in Nor-
wick, originally built for the
operatives at the plant were
sold for three thousand four
hundred dollars.
The personal property of the

concern j including a valuable
lease of fifty ncres of iron ore
land in (liles .county, was bid
in for twenty-eight thousand
dollars. The ore laud is but
partly develoyed and tho depos¬it Is variously estimated at from
live hundred thousand to two
million tons. It iH a high grade
ore and the mini's are locale on
the Norfolk and Western at
Interior, so that the product is
available readily. The old com¬
pany had put in nt tho mines
improvements costing from
twelve t o fourteen thousand
dollars.
There is strong reason to be¬

lieve that the company will be
re organized and the furnaces
and mines will resume opera¬tion as soon as the sale is con-
tinned by the court, which will
be within fifteen davs. This
belief is strengthened by the
fact that iron is one dollar
and fifty cents per ton bolter
than a few months ago and at
present prices offers satisfacto¬
ry profits.'I ho capacity of the plant is
one hundred und twenty-live
tons per day and in full opera¬
tion it will employ one hundred
and fifty to two hundred people
ut good w a g e s..Hounoko
Times.

Will Serve in Relay.
(Iwiiig to the sinallness of the

county jail of Dickcuson, at
OliutWOOd, the large number
of men, about, sixty, who plead
guilty to the illicit mile of li-
quor, getting a Rne of $100 and
30 days in jail, will have to
serve their time in relay fash¬
ion, since the jail only holds
about 'JO people.
This procedure will start ear¬

ly in November, after crops are
laid by, and will continue as

long as necessary.
These offenders had been im¬

plicated with others in vote
traffic and in order to escape
punishment at t h e hands of
the circuit Judge 11. A. W.
Skeen they had told various
fairy tales, about giving or

taking liquor in order to escape
the charge of handling tainted
money. This brought down the
wrath of "Uncle Sam", and his
minions pounced upon them for
the illicit, sale of liquor.

An unsuccessful attempt nt
jail delivery was made at Wise
last week by some of the .SO
odd prisoners in the hostile.
The scheme was frustrated by
one getting hung in a hole they
had made in a steel cage, pre¬
venting the others from getting
out Some time was consumed
the next morning by Sheriff
Beverly in getting the man
"out of the hole.V

The (Bade Baptist Church, nt
Lebanon was dedicated the last
Sunday in August, the dedieu
tion sermon being preached by
the Rev. J. W. Comniuek, of
Richmond. It is said a collec¬
tion 'amounting to $480. was
taken up, und the crowd esti¬
mated at about ftftoon hundred
was bountifully fed just after
the closo of tho bormon.

All in all the world is im¬
proving. We know more than
our daddies did. They had no
conception of the delights of
tho moving pictures, and none
of them took on auto ride from
Appalnchia to Big Stone Gap.
--Appalachia Progressive.

An Eiegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes QQfj
aggregating $980. Total, v'.vOU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every one dollar purchase at

E. M. Cooper & Sons' General Merchandise Store,
at Keokee, Virginia,

loo votes will lie given, and on old accounts 200 votes will be
given. Candidates arc invited to call and get full particulars
of the contest and examine the piano and other prizes.

Watch (he POST for Progress of the Hütest;
With every dollar paid to The Big Stone Gap Post oh

hack subscription 500 votes will lie given. With every dollar
paid on subscription in advance or new subscription 1000
votes will be given.
Contest Closes April 30th, 1913.
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NOTICE.
O, U, Ilyalt,

V.
Ksm'i < nil ,v i iikf I'u

anil
Tlinmai Andrew« «V Co,
KaKcr t'.ml «t Coke Co.

To the Oredltora of th< Rater Coal and
('oke Ctmipuiiy:

Von are hereby notlflnl thai, pursuantto a decree of the Hon II. A. W sheen.
Judge <>r the Circuit Court <>f Wl«e
County. Virginia, rendered in vacation
on the 98th day of May, 1013, in the
abore atyled eauaca pending in said
court, a ooiiTeutlon »f the creditor* of
the Keapr Coal ami Coke Company will
ho held in tin-othYi- of the uuderaigned,special Coinmlaaloner; in the Inlerraont
Ruildtng. lu the town of llig Stone Hap,Wise County, Virginia, <<n Friday, tho
lath «iuy of September, iqia. at lit
o'clock a. ni.. at which time Ilm v»id
Special Conimiailouer will proceed^totake an acoouot of the debts and Hen* of
the aahl company, and their order of
priority, ami will receive evidence as to
ihn Uocoiver'a costs and changes heroin,and the labor lien of Thoma* Andrew* Ä
Company, and the lease of Sept. iHth,
11105, from 1'atrlck Ilagan und '1'. (1.
>Vel(* to Uio Kaaer Coal aisi Coke Com;
pany, the amount of ooal mined thorn,under, and the royalilo* paid on account
of said (ease; mid will further hear evl-
donee on the assets of the said V.sscr
Coal and Coke Company, and such other
mailers a.i arc referred tn him hy the
terms of said decree.
This ISth day or August, 1012.

MAYO ( \HKI.I,.
Special Commissioner.

Aug. U.88-80

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH i NG
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and llnggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to dato Macliltic for pulling
on Itublur Tiros 1 am assisted hy J. (1.
Neel, an expert in ltubt>rr Tiro anil Bug¬
gy work. All work given prompt alteu
.Aou.

Having exhausted hin supply
of adjectives in denouncingTaft, Roosevelt is now leading
a campaign of denunciation of
every one who does not agree
witli himself.

N&WNoifi^Weslem
inmiiiMi.ilii Sr.hprtul» '.» Fffnr.t

May ','ii, 1012.
I.KAVK MORTON 7:00 a. in for

hynchbnrg uml Intermediate sta-
Ilona, Pullman sleopor llluelield tuPhiladelphia via llageratown, andPullman Bleeper Roauoke <.> Rich¬mond and Norfolk. Also ooniioolloiui
at lUueliehl with train.-. WeatbonmlPntlinaii ateeper tu Oinolnnatl »ml
< lolutnbus.

I.KA V K N( IRTON S 30 p. m. for potnUNorth. Baal and Wim,
LEAVE lilllsTii|,-I>aiiy. B:46 a. m.Toi- Kail Radibrd, Itoanoko, Lynchhurj:, Pclerslmrg, liiehuionil ami

Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Oar to
Richmond. Cale Car Roanoke ami
Hagcrstnwii. Pulimau sleeper Ito.i-
nokc to New York via HagoratOWUand Ilarrlsbnrg.

5:15 p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Pullman Sletfpet* to Norfolk

1:89 p. m. ami 7M p. m. ilimited.) Solid
trains with pulliiuu nlee|>crs tu Wash-
Ington, lialtimorc. Philadelphia ami
Neu York via l.ynchburg. Doe*notmake local stop*.13:15 p. in. daily tor all points betweenBristol and liynehburg. ('oiinecte atWalton at 5:40 p. in. with the St.laiuis Kinross for all poiuU treat ami
northwest.

1,' yon arc thinkliu' of taking n tiipY(H ?":.-'» quotations, cheapest fare, re¬liable and correct information, as to
rentes, train schedule*, the most oomfort-able am) quickest way. Write ami the
information is youn. for the asking, with
OM Of OUT complete Map Kollier».

W. B, Hkvii.i.. (i. P. A.
W. C. Saunhkili,

Asst. Uen'l Pass. Agt.,Roaucke, Va.

SUU> of Ohio, city of Toledo, v
~ 1Lucas County, ' (

.

)Frank J. Cheney makes oath lhl, .Is senior partner of F. J. Cheney ft p"*doing business In (he .City of t.uCounty and State aforesaid »,,'. T?0'said firm will pay the sum of UNK in vDRBD HOLLAHS for each atrfcase of Catarrh that cannot be lut.t V7the use of HALLS CATARRH vi uVFRANK.I. CHEYXsSworn to before me and suW-riLiin my presence, this llth ,|4V .f nj.*her, A. D. I8SÖ. ' lhtta-
(Seal) A. \V. ULE.ISOXNotary PublicHall's Catarrh Cure is taken intenuP.and acts directly npon the blood Wl\cous surfaces of Uhu system Send £testimonials, fieo. ",
F. J. C11K X F. V i CO roil In (tSold by all Druggists, 7ftc

Take Hall's Family Pili s fornation.
- -aoTho Ono Day Con Cure-cult! in t"

ChucoU
Day Cold Cur».

UNIVERSITY OF VIROIMA.
Head of Public School System of
dbpahtmemt w.i'iu m s 11 a

College, (lraduale, Law, Mtdliiot,
Englneerinj:

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABIiK
to deserving students $10.00 cover illeiislH to Virginia students In the A cultmie Departments, Semi For ,ia),,jU,HOWARD WINSTON, Regbtrar,University, Va,

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

BIb Stono Gap, Vn. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal and imtier Land», Design and Plans of t'ual tadCuke Piauta, I.mnl. Railroad and HlatEngineering, Blectrio fllue Printing,
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Intermont uhig. BIO stunk UAP, tj

Judge T.¦ M. Alderson, Wise, \ *

Judge iL Wi Kilgore, Whc.Vi
Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices, Rooms 7 and K, second Itooi. in the
JOIINSON-MlliBS-RRUCE BUILD.
INO, opposite the Court House

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

OUiee nu First Flour Intcrinont Ruihlin«.
HIk Stono Gap, Virginia.

Clo.t AlI'Mtob to CulLrliaui sntl Pronul R.nii..{.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

[Treats diseases ul the Eye, Ear, Noit
and Thrust.

Will be in Appalachia FIRST FltlliAl
In eaeh month milt! il I*. M

BRISTOL, TF.NN.-V.

D. F. ORR.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office in Folly Building.
Office Hours.« to l'Ja. in.; 1 to » p. «.

K. T. IRVINE. a. KYLE M0R190V
1HVINE & MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Olllee. n lnteriui.nl Building.

BIk Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly ItulldlnK. UIO STÜNfi UM', VA.
I:\aniinallnns auil Reports, Surreys,

l'lsns and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Oftice In Skoon Bulldlnt,-
Blg Stone Gap. Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANKV
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyns Examined for Glanaos.

Ottleo: file Mil. ovor Minor's Drug
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
BlgStonoGap, - Virginia-

OfBee In Potty Dutldlngi
Orrici: lluuns.» to 12; 1 Ui 5.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH1A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly lluilillng
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Notary Public:.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVlll bo In Applaachla Thiru
Friday In Each Month.

UfM »'.1


